
"TOBACCO AND
SOCKS" IS CRY
FROM THE FRONT

? Bovs in France Know What
They Need Most, and

Ask For It

America has come Into her own.
Now when she needs defenders for

her breast.
Now when she craves a sword for

the oppressed
she needs not beg to make her peril

known. I
Her bugle blast through all the world

has blown
And every wind, north, south and

east and west
Has caught the summons, carried

her behest,
Till every ear has heard the

trumpet tone.
She waits no more on head or heart

or hand.
She waits no more in supplication

bowed
For those whom her necessity must

use;
The millions throng to-day at her

command
Bringing all gifts with \u2666hich they

are endowed;
Serene, she sits in majesty to choose.'
?-The National Army by McLand-

burgh Wilson.

Washington, March 2.?Every
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"WHITE" Progressive j
Sewing Machine

| FIRST PAYMENT Secures Immediate Delivery j

"WHITE" Rotary Sewing Machine
After years of successful merchandis-

ing we decided to place into Fifty of the wWjgglgqßrffiiH
best homes of this city America's Finest mjKjf
Sewing Machine ?the New "WHITE"
Rotary. Beautifully designed and con-
-tructed for perfect comfort, there is
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-hould sell for more money, but it is J*||||SS|r^
Progressive Club $44.10
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Demonstration All Week?March 4 to 9

Msfo

| Make Your Money Work ?

Make the money for which you have worked
I work for you. Don't be content to pay out all

you earn each month for rent, food, clothing, etc.

iOpen
a Savings Account with One Dollar or j

more in this institution, where you are assured
absolute security and compound interest and
then deposit some fixed amount every week or

day and night and stead-

j rate income for you. |||

.1 3%paidJ|^!B:
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS Jj ( | !f jy
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American soldier who enters the

trenches carries an American Red
Cross comfort kit packed by an

American woman. Major James 11.
Perkins, Red Cross commissioner to
Europe, announces in a cablegram

to Red Cross headquarters here.
The kits, each of which contains

towel, shirt, writing paper, pencil,
soap, handkerchief, socks, mirror
and tobacco, have become great con-

veniences to the troops, says Major

Perkins, who wants more of them,

particularly ones with socks and to-
bacco.

Socks and tobacco! Don't the of-
ficers know what the men want?
Well, rather. They must have sound
feet to chase the Huns and when

the chase is over tliey relish a smoke
of good old, genuine Virginia to-

bacco. We have the Army now. It
is the real thing. The Huns discov-

ered that in their recent furious at-

tack. Tried to gas out the Yanks
and found them prepared. German
generals say they really know noth-
ing about America's fighting re-
sources; so trifling they never gave

them any thought. A little patience

will furnish them plenty of infor-
mation. Meantime do your part and

send a contribution for smokes to

the Telegraph. Nothing more appre-

ciated by the fighters.
The following contributions to the

Harrisburg Telegraph Tobacco Fund
have been received:
Previous amount $23 lo

C. L. I-iong, KunUle
Building, Harris-^
burg S 23

P. G. Farquharson.
Box 616. Harris-
burg 25

George F. Ebner. 2
North Court street.
Harrisburg 1 00
Total $924 65

PATRIOTIC CLUB
NOW ORGANIZED

Preventive Work For Girls
Who Pledge Themselves to

Aid Other Organizations

The newspapers of the country
have contained many references of
late to the Patriotic League. The
League has at least reached Harris-
burg through the medium of the
Y. W. C. A. and now, with all the
organizations of the city co-operat-

ing, and with Mrs. William Jennings

as chairman, the league will soon

make its initial bow to the public In

some large hall, or theater of the
city.

The Patriotic League is not a new
organization; it is not an organiza-
tion at all; it is an idea and an ideal,
working through organizations al-
ready formed. It is designed espe-

cially for grls. who sign this pledge:
"I pledge to express my patriotism
by doing better than ever befove
whatever work I have to do. By

rendering whatever special service
I can at this time to my community
and my country, and by living up

to the highest standards of character
and honor and by helping others do
the same."

i The girls in the Y. W. C. A. High

j School Club with Miss Mary Hotter
I as leader, have taken up this work
\ already and seventy have taken the

; pledge; there are no dues, but the
1 pledge cards and the accompanying

! badge-button cost 5 cents ?-the only

; outlay required. Some 125 ot the
| industrial girls at the Y. W. C. A.

i have also joined, and the work will
] now be pushed into Sunday schools j
and Red Cross, into factories and.

i stores and groups of all kinds where j
i ?irls are employed. Twenty-six girls i
' in the Kresge Five and Ten Cent.
; Store have joined the league andj
I are wearing the buttons.

I,ike Boy Scout Movement
Girls who take this pledge and;

live up to it cannot go wrong. It '- s i
I preventive work, and is aimed to,
. prevent such evils as many saw in

j this city last summer. The girls

! look after each other, and take the
! spirit of the pledge into their daily

! work, their social service work, their
j Red Cross work and their home du-

; ties. Some of the biggest men and
' women n the Red Cross to-day are

j talking of the Patriotic League
movement. It parallels in spirit the

! Boy Scout ideals. All of the leading!

organizations of the city will work
ior the next four weeks or more to

disseminate the idea of the league,

: and then about the second week of

April will come a grand rally at

which there will be speakers of na-

tional reputation. Meanwhile the,
' work is being pushed by 'Mrs. 'Wil-

liam Henderson, representing the
I Civic League; Mrs. William Jennings, j

Miss Scott and Miss Ella M. Stitt,:
' representing the Y. W. C. A? which
; has been asked to push the work.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones was ap-

I pointed by Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert to
! represent the Red Cross; Miss Edsall
! represents the work in the churches;
' Miss Piper the Associated Aid So-
cieties; Mrs. Henry Gross the work
j along special war lines for girls;

j Mrs. Mary Snyder Howland the work
jamong new Americans: Miss Frank
i the work among store girls.

Senior Boys Win Prizes
in Lamberton Contest

i The four winners in the
| contest at Central High School were
jannounced yesterday. They are:

: Thomas Lantz, Richard Mount,
Mitchell Drees and Thomas Caldwell,

i The board of judges, Dean Hoft-
jman, chairman; the Rev. Bradley

j Markward and Miss Kennedy, teach-
|er in the Cameron schoolbuilding,
; had a difficult time deciding which

i essays sholud be awarded the prizes.

I The subject, "Thomas Jefferson,"
jpro\ed particularly appropriate and

the senior boys wrote unusually line

j essays. About forty were submit-
I ted to the judges.

i The contest is made possible
through the generosity of James

j Lainberton, ir. memory of his wife.
J The prizes are *3 for the essays and

| the test orator will receive an ad-
' ditional sum of $5 on the day of the

coutest.

Conservatory Pupils
to Be Heard in Recital

Pupils of the Harrisburg Conserv-
atory of Music will be heard in re-
cital Tuesday evening, >Jarch 5, at
8 o'clock, in Conservatory Hall, 607

North Second street. There will be
a varied program of vocal, piano and

.! violin numbers. The patrons and
families of the students are cordially

invited to be present. On the Con-
servatory faculty are Miss Nellie
Jane Bennett, piano, harmony and
history of music; Mme. Zeline von
Bereghy, violin; Miss Alice Marie
Decevee, piano, and Mrs. Edwin J.

, | Decevee, voice.

SI'XDAY VESPER SERVICE
I The physical department will have

charge of vespers at 5 o'clock at the
Y. W. C. A. to-morrow. Miss Mar-
jc*ie E. Bolles, director, will preside.

The Rev. Henry Hanson is to speak

and several vocal selections will be
given by Miss Belle Middaugh. A

social hour will follow.

RETURN'S TO CAMP
Edwin D. Crow has returned to

Camp Joseph A. Johnston. Florida,
after a three weeks' furlough spent

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crow, 1512 Green street. The
young man has just recovered after
an operation for appendicitis.

MISICIAX HERE
Miss Emily Fuhrman, of Williams-

pert, is visiting her friend, Miss
Goldie Douglas, 2235 North Fourth

street. Miss Fuhrman is an accom-
plished musician, prominent In the
musical circles of Wiliamsport. She
is a frequent Harrisburg visitor and

has a host of friends here.

Mrs. Wendell Fackler. of 1628
Market street, was hostess for the
Milrbse Knitting Club Thursday
evening at her residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kingsley and
daughter. Miss Pauline Kingsley. of

Buffalo. N. Y.. went home this morn-
ing after a week's stay among old
friends in this vicinity.

*Ne Col Orchestra
of Sunbury, and Mr. Walter "Evans,
tenor soloist, will play and sing for
dancing at Winterdale Saturday eve.,
March 2. This combination is high-
ly recommended. Admission 30 and
35 cents. Monday and Thursday ad-
mission. 25 and 50 cents.?adv.

MUSICAL EVENT
OF PROMINENCE

Sara Leiner, Violiniste, in Re- 1
cital With Reinald Werren-

rath, American Baritone

SARA LEMER

The testimonial concert for Sara
jLemer, in the Orpheum theater,

i Monday evening, March 11 at 8.15
; o'clock when the program will be
presented by Reinald Werrenrath, the

j noted American baritone and Jdiss
l Lemer, is arousing much enthusias-
i iasm throughout the city.

Everyone in Harrisburg knows
| Sara Lemer and the wonderful har-

j monies she draws from her violin,

i Many of the townsfolk have
' watched lier grow from a tiny little
? fiddler to the artiste she now is, and
are glad that the time is here when
they can show appreciation in a ma-

terial way of her many kindnesses in
playing for benefits, churches and
charities, giving herself and her
talent freely at all times.

Sara Lemer began her studies in
' Harrisburg as a child with Mme.
i Zeline von Later, she be-
! came a pupil of the famous Henry
| Schradieck. of New York city. She
I was awarded the honor scholar-

j ship for four consecutive years

i at the Hyperion School of
j Music in Philadelphia, of which she
,is a graduate, studying during this

j period under Lucius Cole, a pupil
:of the great Caesar Thompson, of

i Brussels. Most recently she has be-
come one of the distinguished artist
pupils of thai refined classicist, the
so well-known and famous Joachim
pupil, Theodore Spiering, of New
York.

In her many public appearances
Sara Lemer's playing, which is
characteristically individual and
temperamental, has met with
marked and enthusiastic apprecia-
tion, a not inconspicuous factor in
which is her charming personality.

Sings in Oratorio
Reinald Werrenrath, who, accord-

ing: to the New York Evening Mail
"has established himself as the lead- ;
ing American baritone on the concert 1
stage" is a deserved favorite with'
the public, his purity of tone, per- j
feet intonation and articulation
blended with a temperamental |
finesse. Mr. Werrenrath was born'
in Brooklyn, a son of George Wer- I
renrath, a favorite Danish tenor of i
a generation ago, and entered ac- i
tively into the concert and oratorio j
tield immediately after his gradua- !
tion from New York University in i
1905.

There is cause for gratification in
the fact that this admirable Amer- i
ican singer was educated entirely in
this country, and it is a distinction
worth more than passing mention I
that among the hundreds of con-
certs heard in the metropolis each
season. the annual recitals of
Reinald Werrenrath stand out as!
notable events. The testimonial con- j
cert program, will include many,
old favorities for both voice and '
violin, and the accompanists will be |
Harry Spier and Newell Albright.

jtGHEARSAI, TONIGHT
Rehearsal for the little comedy.'

"Fads and Fancies," which Is to be j
presented by the R. F. O. M. Club [
March 14. will be held this evening
in Boyd Hall. Mrs. John W. German. <
Jr., is directing the work.

Y. M. H. A. TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting ot I

the Ladies' Auxiliary .to Y. W H. A.
will be held Tuesday evening at the !

j association rooms, 1321 North Sixth i
I street, at 8 o'clock. Sol. G. Cohen i
will preside at the meeting.

HOLD BASKETBALL PRACTICE
The Turk and Tartar basketball:

teams of the Seiler school, held their i
regular weekly basketball practice
yesterday afternoon in Cathedral
Hall. Miss Frances Aeuff, of the
Hchool faculty is director of athle-
tics. The regular teams will be an-
nounced within a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Glass, of:
Riverside, are home after a recent |
visit with relatives and friends in I
Lancaster and Columbia.

Y. W.CA. NOTES
The Bachelor Girls and the R. F. I

O. M. Clubs of the Y. W. C. A. were j
the honor clubs in the industrial
federation for the first term's work Jin educational classes. The Bachelor ,
Girls made the best record for num-
ber of girls attending and the R. F. i
O. M. for being regular in attend- '
ancc. Club songs and yells were !
practiced at open forum and ques- '
tiens dealing with association work
discussed.

Miss Marjorie E. Bolles had charge
of the games preceding open forum.
Volleyball in the gympasium proved 1
an attraction.

The usual Friday evening supper !
was served tc Misses Margaret Div-1
rn, Esther Weiser, Mae Patterson. ;
Catherine McLaughlin, Miriam Wel- j
or, Jva Maus, Elizabeth Lots:. Fran-1
i es Davis, Mabel Shellahamer, Marie'
Button, Charlotte lx>udon, Ruth Mar- j
tin, Mary Fry, Fanny McLain. Anna
Gerliart, Edna Kessler, Bertha Ad-
ams, Jessie Cumniings, Ruth Comp.
Mary Bechtel. Effie Blough, Ruth
Porr. Lorain? lleagy. Lots Scott, Mrs.
F. F. Montgomery, Mrs. Roy Tipton
aim Mrs. George A. Matson.

STINE FAVORS
COMMUNITY SONG

Boy Seoul Leader Urges City

.
Singing as Helping City

Morale

In line with virtually every city!

! official and prominent citizen of
! Harrisburg, J. H". Stine, scout execu-
! tive of the Harrisburg council. Boy ;
! Scouts of America, is heartily in.
! sympathy with the movement for j
[community singing:. In a statement)
(to the Telegraph, he commends this j
jnewspaper for its work in inaugu- |
rating the campaign, and promises j

I his warm support to the movement.'
t ' The value of community sing-, j
ing," states Stine. "was amply dem- .

| onstrated in the city of Seattle dur-1
: ing the everal years that the writer |

had charge of the recreation facili- j
ties of that city. The most promi- i
nent musicians, musical clubs and I
musical organizations of that city i
lend their active support and co-
operation to the movement, and itj
was indeed inspiring to listen to a ,
large musical audience, composed i
of nearly all nationalities, singing I
together. The people were fortun-
ate in that the recreation depart-

j ment maintained four well-equipped
! theaters where meetings could be.

held during the winter months, and
I thirty parks and playgrounds, many
iof which had natural out-of-door
i amphitheaters, well equipped for
I community gatherings.

"There is nothing better calculat-
ed to knit together tho masses of

! city dwellers, nor to build up civic
! spirit than frequent 'community
, sings' and Harrisburg will be doing
something that will help in main-
taining a fine civic morale during

1 these strenuous war times if slje
! consistently fosters the community
! singing movement.''
i Commendation of the movement
i has come from many sources. Peo-

-1 pi© of every walk of life have writ-
; ten to this newspaper, expressing
| their appreciation of the campaign,

| and active work on the plans will be
| begun shortly.

The Bernheisel-Markley
Marriage This Morning

j A quiet wedding took place this
( morning at 9 o'clock at the parson-
j age of the Messiah Lutheran Church,
when Miss Helen A. Markley. of 1519
Green street, and Jesse Lt Bernheisel.
of 227 Reily street, were united in
ir.arriage by the Rev. Henry AY. A.

! Hanson.
The bride was attired in a Bur-

gundy traveling suit, with hat to

II matiii. Only the immediate families
; were present at the wedding.

i! After an evtended honeymoon trip
: to Philadelphia and New York, Mr.

i and Mrs. Bernheisel will be at home

; j to their friends after April 1 at 227
Reily street.

Arrange Benefit Musicale
For Pine Street Auxiliary

The Sunshine Class of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church; taught
by Miss Maria York, gave a benefit
musicale in the church the other eve-
ning. There was a largo attendence
and the sum realized was given to
the Red Cross Auxiliary of the
church.

The program, which included
numbers from talented performers,

follows: Selection. "Kentucky
Babe," by the Studio Quartet, in-
cluding, Miss Katherine Dubbs, Miss
Louise Baer, John Fisher and Ed-
ward Hassler, with William Bretz
accompanist; Piano solo, George
Fleck; Vocal Solo, "Her Ould Plaid
Shawl," Miss Katherine Anna Dubbs;
Reading, Tobe's Monument, Mrs.
Allen Ellenberger; Violin Solo, Clar-
ence Stiles; vocal solo, "Morning

Wind Song," and "Pierrot," Mrs. Wil-
liam Witherow; Reading, Mrs. Allen
Ellenberger; Selection. Studio Quar-
tet, "Now the Night, in Starlit Splen-
dor;" Bennediction, the Rev. Harold
S. Baldwin, assistant pastor.

MTTI.E KNITTING PARTY
Mrs. F. MiWon Walls, of Wilming-

ton. Del., was guest of honor yes-
terday afternoon at a little knitting
party arranged by Miss Elva I.
Komberger, 222?< North Second street,

whom she is visiting.
In attendance were: The Misses

Martha A. Lawton, Elizabeth A.
Ivoons, Alice Cusack, Marjorie
l'iolles, Claudine Melville. Katherine
Snavely, of Hershey; Mrs. James Mo-

Kendree Reily, Jr., and Mrs. F. Mil-

ton Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles e. and
son, Tom Linton, of 1007 North Sec-

ond street, left to-day for Atlantic
City to spend a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbour Thompson, of

North Third street, have gone to Or-

mond. Fla., to spend the remainder
of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley McCreath are
guests of Col. and Mrs. Hobart K.
Bailey at the Marlborough-Blcnheim,

Atlantic City.
Albert J. Young, of Kansas City.

Xo., and Howard F. Young, of

Brooklyn, are stopping for a while
with their lelatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold J. Kennedy, of Green street.

W. C. T. V. MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 2.?-A

meeting of the Shiremanstown Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union
will be held on Tuesday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
B. Fry, in East Main street.

§tixdfetxd 3(orU4c<
Cut 22nd SIMM k> Slh Avena*

NEW YORK
A new lireprool hotel, most

convenient!) located. Two ?ve-
nae blocks from Pennsylvania
It. R. Terminal,

Single Hoores and Suites
Permanent-Transient

also the ntn

Goldfish Restaurant
Smart and reiined

William S. O'Rrlea. Pres.
*

A plate without a root, rrhlefc
doea at Interfere with taate or
cveeck.

?k W RoorLCSs A

m

Platea repaired while yon wait.
Cone la the mornlaK, have your
teeth uaade the aaine day.
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INTERESTING PERSONAL Surprise Party Honoring
Mrs. J. N. Straub

Pine Street Society 1 *

in St. Patrick's Party

Stewart-Helem Wedding
Solemnized This Morning

In honor of the fiftieth birthday

anniversary of Mrs. J. N. Stxaub,

34 Balm street, a delightful surprise
party was arranged lost evening by

a number of her friends. A pleas-

| ant evening was spent with music,

! dancing and games. The hostess
received many lovely gifts.

Refreshments wero nerved to Mr.
and Mrs. J. X. Straub, Mrs. Sarah
Forney, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shader,

C. J. Forney, Samuel Brown, Frank
Hillegas, Mrs. George Jones and
daughters, Mary and Errna Jones,

Mrs. Hoy Rhoades and sons, Robert
[and Mervin Rhoades; Miss Cordelia
Forney, Mrs. J. N. Hursli, Mrs. Mc-
Crae, Mrs. Deal and son, John Deal,

! Richard Dare. John Elickcr, Miss
I Mabel Dare, Ethel Straub, Mary

| Straub, Frances Straub, lrvln Sha-
I der.

Mfss Ethel Muinmert, tl.ie presi-

dent, presided at a meeting' of the

Servants of the Kins of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church in thn
Girls' Club room last* evening. Ai
the conclusion of the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Harold H. Baldwin led the
study of ''Welt Invested Lives." Miss
Marian Ed sail, director of the work
of the women and girls of the
church, told the girls about the Pa-
triotic League and invited all tha
members of the Servants of the King
to Join. Announcement was made of
a St. Patrick's - party to bo given
Thursday, March 14, in tile Girls'
Club room.

Miss Violet Pauline Helem, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heiem, of
2146 Penn street, and William N.
Stewart, of 1602 North Third street,
were married this morning at 9.30
o'clock in the Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church with the Rev. E APyles, pastor of the church officiat-ing.

The bride who was unattended was
attractive in a going away suit of
nark blue Krenrh sorgrf* in spring
model with black tailored *hat and |
brown furs. Her corsage bouquet
was of violets and orchids.

!? ollowing the wedding ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left for a
wedding trip to New York. Brooklyn
and various places in New York
state. Upon their return home they
will be at home to their friends at
2146 Penn street after March 15.

Mr. Stewart is superintendent of
the Wiring and Meter Department
of the Light Heat and Power Com-
pany. Airs. Stewart is a graduate
of the 1917 class of the Central High
School and popular among theyounger set.

W. W. Overhasser, of Siddons
burg, York county, is the guest o
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Shetter, o
15 North Fifteenth street.

Mrs. A. W. Morrison, of 22 Nortl
Fifteenth street. Is spending severa
days with friends in Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
Tendered to MISS SARA LEHBR-OHPHGVM THEATER \

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 11, lUiH, AT 8.15 X

?BY?-

REINOI.D WEnIIENRATI! America'* Foremost Ilnrltone
SARA LKMEH Hnrrlubnrg's Favorite Yiollnlat
Tickets on \u25a0air at Orphruni Theater. I'rleem Too, 91.00, >1.511 and $2.00.
Gallery, 50c. Mall and telephone order* iillod In order received. Add
10 per cent. War Tax to remittance*.

Mrs. George Kunkel and Miss
Cecilia Kunkel, of 601 North Front
street, are spending the week inPhiladelphia and Swarthmore.

Warren Barrsox, of Selinsgrove,
visited relatives here this week.

j ASTRICH'S |
1 308 Market Street

\u25a0 IjBj "Food Will Win the War?Don't Waste It." |
M |

| The Last Cl j
I Satin and Straw Combinations f
lat ONE DOLLAR!
| Values of These Hats Up to $3.98 j
H None Sold After Monday
sl] Untrimmed Satin and Straw Com- £

bination Hat shapes; values up to [
$2.98; Monday for the [
last time ...... .<£OC [

The Last' Sale of Trimmed Hemp |
H Sport Hats; Mushroom shapes with f

grosgrain bands; Black AA ?
c°l°rs ,ipJL®W [

S Black Lisere Straw Shapes; Sailors j
!IB h J?""" and Mushrooms; values to

M sl-98; Monday OOC \
sa I / /£ r '

; 1BH V / )/ Black Genuine Lisere Hats, Large I
? Sailors and large flare ffi'l E

|| v shapes; values to $3.98 .

*J{jAOO |
|| Colored Lisere and Hemp Hats; as- Genuine Lisere Trimmed Sailors o£ [
H sorted shapes and colors; OO n the new shapes, with wide grosgrain [
j® values to $2.50 OOC ribbon band and brim; <£ O
|| values to $5.98 *J.OO j

Large Colored Lisere and Milan [
Hemp Hats; sailors and & 1 Black Milan Hemp Chin Chin Sailor [

| ran flare shapes; val .to $3.98 \u25a0* ?the new and popular Cf* 1 I
G3 shape; values to $3.00.. j
H Colored and Black Li- (t* J |
gjj sere Poke Shapes v*\u25a0* Genuine Black Lisere Sailors; new I

?
: Chin Chin shapes; finest [

Fine Swiss Hemp Black Turbans grade; values to $4 r|g with Lisere edgings; 6Pj : j
jgj $2.98 values 1 Girls' Trimmed Milan Sport Hats; f
j|3 excellent quality Milan, in rose, blue, [
|g Large Black Trimmed Lisere Sport black, sand, brown, etc.; CfO AA [y Sailors, grosgrain rib- {J /J/J values to $3.50 ip&.£t t±

H bon; value $3.00 [
ran

~ Girls' Trimmed Hemp Sport Hats; [
rjn Trimmed Milan Sport Hats; new two shapes; mushroom brims; rose, j
ng shapes; all new colors fr O ZJ/J blue, brown and 0 1 E

and black; values to $4 black * *OO j

4
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